[Intensity of lipid peroxidation and concentration of free radicals in quail liver exposed to low-intensity laser irradiation to the embryo].
The influence of low level red laser irradiation of Quails japanese embryos on lipid peroxidation level and free radicals concentration in the liver of young quails was estimated. It is detected that irradiation of the embryos in the dose of 15 mJ leads to the significant increase of peroxide lipid level and free radicals contents in the liver of one-day quails. In the liver of three-weeks quails an expressed antioxidant effect of red laser light irradiation of embryos is detected. The decrease of lipid peroxidation products and synthesis of ceruloplasmin in the liver of experimental group poultry confirm it. These changes are accompanied with cytochrome P-450 level increase and don't lead to inhibition of energetic system.